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Dean Logan's Blog 
Buckley Bio Reviewed and Admired Widely 
Posted by David Logan on 03/01/2012 at 01:53 PM 
Prof. Carl Bogus’ recent biography of conservative icon 
William F. Buckley, Jr. has been widely reviewed in the national media. Below are links to the 
reviews, both in print and on tv and radio.  My favorite: the masterful one-sentence review 
appearing in the NY Times Sunday magazine of February 26: “How liberals should write about 
conservatives.” 
Congratulations Carl! 
  
• CSPAN 
• NPR ALL THINGS CONSIDERED  
• WASHINGTON TIMES 
• LIBRARY JOURNAL 
• PUBLISHERS WEEKLY 
• NEW YORK TIMES SUNDAY BOOK REVIEW 
• NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE 
• WASHINGTON POST 
• UNIVERSITY BOOKMAN 
• NEW REPUBLIC 
• MINNEAPOLIS STAR TRIBUNE 
• PITTSBURGH POST GAZETTE 
 
